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Chasing for water monitors using dogs in West Java,
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ABSTRACT

Wildlife hunting for subsistence is mostly reported in rural areas and performed by traditional people.
Whereas it is also practiced in urban areas and targeted for abundant urban species such as the. water
monitor (Varanus salvator). Urban hunting may be linked to pest control or pastime activity, which
could be beneficial for wildlife management. Our purpose of study was to investigate hunting practice
of water monitor in Bogor area, West Java, Indonesia. Data was collected between January and June
2020 to find characteristics and motivation of hunters, their hunting methods, and harvests. We were
able to conduct face-to-face interviews with 42 local urban people, whom we followed in four hunting
groups during their search for wildlife. Generally, hunters were students, workers, or laborers, who hunt
only during the weekends. To capture water monitors, some hunters used dogs and air rifles, while
some others used nothing but bare hands. During our observation, 157 individual water monitors were
targeted, but only 150 were caught. There were several motivations for hunters to target water monitors
apart from being a hobby, i.e., for food and to eliminate pest. Due to its motivation and strategy, we
consider the hunt for water monitor in Bogor area mainly for recreational purposes.
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SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

Our research on the hunt of water monitors in an urban area is one of the rare ethnozoological studies
of commonly used reptile species in Indonesia. The resulting knowledge of our study adds into the current
understanding on the utilisation of reptiles, particularly the water monitor. In the end, our data will be useful
for planning population management of the species, especially if conflicts between human and water monitor
are increasing.
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INTRODUCTION

Wildlife is considered common resource by tradi-
tional communities around the world (Bennett and
Robinson 2000; Naranjo et al. 2004; Obioha et al.
2012). Subsistence hunting is important to ensure
food security for local communities that live near the
forest (Nasi et al. 2011; Pangau-Adam et al. 2012;
Pattiselano and Lubis 2014). Target species are being
hunted for their meat, skins, and medicinal purposes,
but also as a defense mechanism (Alves et al. 2018).

Wildlife hunting was originally a sustenance for
local communities, but in the recent years it has
shifted to become the main option for economic in-
come of rural communities in various developing coun-
tries (Duffy et al. 2016; Robinson et al. 2018). The
shift of subsistence hunting to commercial hunting has
increased the number of wild animals being caught
due to the use of modern hunting tools (Dounias
2016). On the other hand, recreational hunting, for
which motivational background is pleasure (Leader-
Williams 2009), is increasingly enjoyed especially in
the developed countries (Di Minin et al. 2021; Sharp
and Wollscheid 2009). In a broader sense, recreational
hunting includes trophy hunting, sports hunting, and
tourism hunting, (Leader-Williams 2009) and often
involved big mammals (Dickson et al. 2009), as well
as small game such as birds (Fernandes-Ferreira et al.
2012).

Harvested wildlife as a result of hunting are traded
as raw or processed products to other communities,
sometimes also crossing national borders, and in the
end contributing to national income (Scheffers et al.
2019; Hierink et al. 2020). Reptiles are among
the most-hunted groups of animals and harvested for
meat consumption, skin, medicinal purposes, or taken
alive for pets (Marshall et al. 2020; Scheffers et
al. 2019; Nijman et al. 2012). The water monitor,
Varanus salvator is one of the most exploited species
of monitor lizards (King and Green 1999; Pernetta
2009). The large-sized lizard species is distributed
throughout southern and Southeast Asia and often
found in various habitats, including those disturbed
by humans. Despite large levels of harvesting, popu-
lations are still abundant in some parts of its range
(Gaulke and Horn 2004).

Reports on the use of water monitors in Indonesia
is mostly for exports. Most international trades of this
species were sourced from the islands of Sumatra, Su-
lawesi, and Kalimantan (Mardiastuti and Soehartono
2003). The water monitors are included in the Ap-
pendix II of Convention of International Trade in En-
dangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES),
which means that this species may be threatened to
extinction if trade continues unregulated (Mardiastuti
and Soehartono 2003). Some reports on this species

discussed aspects of its reproductive biology in rela-
tion to sustainability of harvest (Shine et al. 1996;
1998) as well as local consumption in North Sumatra
(Arida et al. 2020) and West Java (Herzegovina et
al. 2021). Reports on this species often implied com-
mercial motivations (Nijman 2015; Herzegovina et al.
2021) but see Uyeda (2015) for reporting on predation
of water monitors on poultry.

Wildlife hunting is generally reported as tradi-
tional and rural community activity for subsistence
(Fa et al. 2002; Riley 2002; Pattiselanno et al. 2010;
Lupo 2011; Farida et al. 2014; Pangau et al. 2012;
Pattiselanno et al. 2014; Latinne et al. 2020). Re-
ports on urban hunting is scarce (e.g., van Vliet et
al. 2015) and there is no detailed report to be based
on urban communities in Indonesia. In this study,
we report urban hunting in Bogor, a town directly
adjacent to the national capital of Jakarta, which is
known as the main hub of national wildlife trade in
Indonesia (Morgan 2016). Details on the characteris-
tics of hunters, their motivational background, hunt-
ing methods, and yields of harvest are presented as
evidence of urban hunting prevailing in West Java.
Our results are aimed to inform wildlife managers on
the non-commercial utilisations of water monitor in
urban areas.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data was collected in the Bogor area, including
the City of Bogor. Hunting and trading activities of
reptiles were reported to occur in 11 out of 40 dis-
tricts in Bogor regency (Situngkir 2009). Our sur-
veys were carried out around the districts of Dra-
maga, Ciampea, Cibinong, Cibungbulang, Cijeruk,
Tajur Halang Cileungsi, Ciomas, Ciseeng, Jasinga,
Leuwiliang, Jonggol, and Parung (Figure 1).

Using snowball sampling (Padam et al. 2007),
hunters were succesfully identified among the general
public. A hunting group was initially encountered
around IPB University Campus in Dramaga, Bogor,
with whom APY was allowed to join in a hunting trip.
Based on some information obtained from members of
this group, we were able to conduct face-to-face inter-
views with 42 local hunters during the period between
January and June 2020. Our questionnaires were de-
signed to gather information on the characteristics of
hunters (e.g., place of residency, age, and occupation),
hunting methods (i.e., in groups vs single-person, mo-
tivations of hunting, and duration of hunting).

We followed hunters during their hunting trips and
marked their locations using GPS tracking, in order
to determine travel distance and period of hunting.
We noted hunters’ equipments and the number of wa-
ter monitors caught in one trip. Every water monitor
caught by hunters in one trip was measured for their
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Figure 1. Maps of Bogor location as sampling areas observation.

total length, Snout-Vent length (SVL), tail length,
and mass (Shine et al. 1998). Sex determination for
harvested lizards was done by pressing the cloaca for
male genitalia or called “hemipenes” (Sabarno 2012).
Lizards with SVL less than 35 cm is determined a
juvenile.

RESULTS

Characteristics and motivations of
hunters

Our interviewees were all hunters of young age.
The youngest hunter was 15 years-old and the oldest
was 35 years-old. Twenty-five of these hunters (52%)
were students and 17 people (35.4%) worked in sev-
eral sectors. These hunters worked in groups called
“pasmor", which stands for “Pasukan Moro" (hunt-
ing troops). “Moro” means “to hunt” in Sundanese,
which is the dominant ethnic in Bogor. There were
four groups of hunters in our study (Table 1) and each
group went for a hunt independently. Most members
of hunting groups came from the same village and
they knew each other, although some came from dif-
ferent villages, where hunting for water monitor was
considered a negative activity. In this case, hunting
for water monitor was thought non-profitable and a
waste of time. Information on the whereabouts of
these groups were passed on by words of mouth, as
well as through social medias. Thus, it was relatively

easy to search for and found these groups in facebook
or instagram using the keyword “pasmor”.

During a hunting session, the number of people in
one Pasmor varied from eight to 12. Generally, the
total number of members in each Pasmor may reach
50 people. Most hunters (50%) have a motivation of
leisure, including meat consumption and oil use from
the fat. About one-third (33.3%) of our respondents
consider hunting as a hobby, which has a side effect
of pest eradication and subsequent protection of their
livestocks. Poultry is primarily the livestock of vil-
lagers in Bogor. Around 10% of hunters said they
sold their catch of adult water monitors in the form
of meat for medicinal purposes and juvenile animals
were sold as pets. The methods of sale includes cus-
tomer pre-order, direct buy at the hunter’s house, and
social media advertisment. Only a small proportion of
hunters (7.14%) were motivated to catch water mon-
itor solely for pets, in this case they target small size
lizards.

Hunting methods

Members of hunting groups usually gather in the
morning at a neighborhood watch post, traditional
food stalls (warung), or at an agreed location to dis-
cuss equipments, time and place of starting points,
hunting locations, and transportations. The discus-
sions were followed up using smartphones through a
communication application to inform other members
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Table 1. Average distance and duration of a hunting session during March 7 – June 28, 2020.

Group Name N

Mean + SD

length of track

(km)

Range of

route (km)

Mean + SD

of work duration

(Minute)

Range

duration

(minute)

Pasmor 96 16 12.62+11.17 2.18 – 40.40 313.13+114.88 120-480

Pasmor Dm86 16 13.29+11.82 4.07 – 40.40 277.50+117.73 120-420

Pasmor Camp Java 8 9.6+7.03 0.38 – 19.24 386.25+114.88 180-540

Pasmor Carpoel Pojok 8 7.08+3.63 2.18 – 13.98 318.75+102.60 180-420

Total 48 11.49+9.96 314.38+119.19

of the group on the time and location of the gathering.
Hunters used a four-wheel drive vehicle or a pick-

up car to reach locations far from their homes. The
group rents a car or city transportation and each per-
son paid US$ 0.69 (IDR 10,000). Because most of the
hunters are students relying on their parents’ financial
support, nearby areas were chosen to enable a hunt
on foot or the use of personal motorbikes. Therefore,
preferred hunting locations were the riverbanks close
to their homes. As suitable habitats are available in
the IPB University campus in Darmaga, Bogor, this
location is one of the favourite areas for hunting wa-
ter monitors. More senior hunters who earn an income
usually hunt in locations far from their homes because
they can pay for their own transportation. Hunting
sessions are generally started between 09:00 and 16:00
during a weekend. Hunters did not carry food or wa-
ter supplies because they were considered impractical.
Instead, hunters collected fruits along their hunting
route from the villagers’ gardens, for example guavas,
papayas, and coconuts.

A hunting session might be delayed if the person to
handle the dogs or the most skilled hunters were un-
well. Weather is also an important factor for a hunt-
ing session to succeed. In the event of rain, hunters
could cancel their planned session for fear of lightning
strikes. As locations for a hunting session is generally
close to a river, rain and flooding is also a condition
that hunters tend to avoid. Group members met at
a designated location and headed straight to a hunt-
ing location along the river on foot. If there were
many members joining a hunt, the group split into
small groups of 2 to 3 people, in order to simplify
their action for capture. After spotting the animal in
a certain location, the two to three people positioned
themselves to surround the target animal and limit
its movement for flight.

Hunting permit was unnecessary for these vil-
lagers, who were basically poor and catch unprotected
wildlife such as water monitors with trivial motiva-

tions. Casual daily clothings (i.e., shorts and T-shirts)
and footwears (e.g., sandals) were used by hunters in-
stead of special protective clothing for field work such
as coverall. Three to five dogs were used as helpers
in the search team in each hunting event. These dogs
were called as “perbituran”. Humans and dogs moved
actively, walking and searching for water monitors in
the thickets of vegetation, rice fields, human settle-
ments, and along steep river cliffs. Average hunt-
ing duration was 314.38±119.19 minutes (about 5.25
hours) and depending on the terrain being traveled.
Average distance traveled was 11.49±9.96 km with
(Table 1).

Water monitors were captured using a combina-
tion of methods that includes hunting dogs, air ri-
fles, and bare hands. Hunters in charge of handling
the dogs directed the dogs to search for water moni-
tors and let the dogs to roam around the riverbanks
unleashed. Upon finding a water monitor, the dogs
alerted its master hunter by barking and chased down
the lizard to herd it towards the hunter.

If a water monitor appeared on a tree canopy,
hunters used an air rifle to shoot the lizard. The
shooter is a specialised hunter who is not responsi-
ble to capture the fallen lizard. Up to three air rifles
of mostly 4.5 mm calibre were available with a Pas-
mor. The use of air rifles is limited in the vicinity of
hunters’ village. This type of weapon is available for
sale in limited number, whereas firearms are illegal for
use by civilians. When air rifle is unavailable during a
session, hunters captured the lizard using bare hands
or throwing stones and wood to beat the lizard.

All the dogs used to help hunting were trained,
usually when they were young, i.e two to four months-
old. The dogs are mostly crossbreed between mongrel
and imported breeds obtained from the towns in West
Java such as Bandung, Garut, and Sukabumi as well
as those across the island on Sumatra. These dogs
received special training and attention from owners,
who gave extra fooding such as duck eggs, raw meat,
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and milk. The duration of dog training varies from
four to 12 months. In order to exert their hunting
skills, untrained dogs were sent directly to hunting
ground with those already trained for wildlife hunt-
ing. Hunters gave direction to his dogs using words
such as "ka dieu-ka dieu" (Sundanese for “come here,
come here”) while pointing at an object. However,
some hunters prefer to buy trained dogs instead of
training their helpers themselves.

During observations, a total of 157 water monitor
were found, but seven were not captured. Of the 157
individuals, 61 individuals were caught using a com-
bination of trained dogs, air rifles and bare hands.
Table 2 shows that almost 97% of sightings was due
to the help of dogs. Hunters found only a few water
monitors when only air rifles were used and without
the help of their dogs (Table 2).

Harvested lizards were tied off with raffia string
around the pairs of front and hind limbs. A piece of
wooden or bamboo stick was put between the pairs of
legs for hunters to lift and carry the lizard to an agreed
meeting point. The groups scored each of their catch
as one point, for example a harvest of three lizards
means three points. Medium sized lizards are some-
times kept alive, but those relatively large often killed
for its meat. The meat is grilled on skewers (“sate”)
and enjoyed by the group members together.

In addition to water monitors, hunters also caught
other species of reptile and mammals. Three reticu-
lated pythons (Malayophyton reticulatus), five Asian
palm civets (Paradoxurus hermaphroditus), one Asian
mongoose (Herpestes javanicus), and eight otters (Lu-
tra sp.) were caught during our observations. The
animals are often sold for a high price. Otherwise,
hunters keep them as pet or consume the meat, such
as in the case of civets and otters caught during the
observed sessions

Characteristics of harvest

There is no size limit in water monitor harvest
in Bogor. All age classes of water monitor are tar-
gets for hunters. Of the 150 individuals caught, 70%
were adult males, 26% were adult females, and the
rest was juveniles (Table 3). Mean SVL of males was
smaller than that of females (t142 = 3.837, P<0.05).
In average, male SVL was 47.63±4.89 cm, whereas
mean SVL for females was 51.27±5.49 cm. Mean
body weight of males was significantly (t142 = 5.145,
P<0.05) smaller (3.37±0.77 kg) than that of females
(4.33±1.41 kg).

DISCUSSION

Wildlife hunting is often practiced for survival and
to the point of being basic necessity in rural areas.

Generally, it aims to meet the economic needs of the
community (Heberlain et al. 2008; Pattiselanno et al.
2010; Arida et al. 2020) and might be related to ar-
eas with good access (Latinne et al. 2020). Daily
meat consumption may also be supplied from har-
vested game, especially when sales of domesticated
animal is rare (van Vliet et al. 2015). However, the
objective of wildlife hunting often shifts into a culture,
in which harvests are not for self-consumption (Gus-
taman 2019; Rominto and Barlian 2019). Our case
of water monitor hunting in Bogor does not seem to
fall in the category of subsistence hunting or commer-
cial hunting because monetary gain is small and the
resulting harvest is unlikely to improve the economy
of the hunters and their families. This hunting in ur-
ban area is also not aimed at supplying daily meat
consumption, because livestocks are easily available
in Bogor.

Most of our respondents (83%) mentioned that
their motivation for wildlife hunting is mainly for a
pastime and hobby, although they justified their state-
ments with more benefit-oriented reasons such as the
use of meat and oil for health or a good deed of con-
trolling pests. The Bogor hunters are not profession-
als such as those in North Sumatrea (Arida et al.
2020). These young people do not consider their ac-
tivity as a part-time job, for example those specialis-
ing in snake hunting in Bogor (Situngkir 2009) or frog
hunting in West Java (Kusrini and Alford 2006). The
earlier generations most probably have taught these
young people about pest eradication, but it devel-
ops slowly into an organised communal activity, even
when the benefits for income is negligible. Such or-
ganised eradication program that evolves into a recre-
ational activity was also reported for wild boars hunt-
ing in West Sumatra (Kasman 2014; Hidayati 2017;
Seprianto 2019).

The hunts for water monitor in Bogor are a recre-
ational activity, of which hunters are mostly young-
sters and students, who organise their sessions only
during the weekends or holidays. They used minimum
equipments and transportation, i.e., walking the trail
as part of weekend outdoor activities. These local
people do not need any license or fee for their activ-
ity and unlike trophy hunting by urban dwellers in
Spain who hunt far from their hometown as tourism
activity (Matin-Delgado et al. 2020). However, older
hunters might be willing to pay for their transporta-
tions to go to places farther, probably even joining
some commercial hunting groups.

The young hunters think that hunting is enjoyable
and has a positive effect, i.e., building social interac-
tions, strengthening friendships, and mental sharp-
ening. The activity is also about nature exploration
and physical exercise. During our observations, the
town of Bogor was one of those restricted for trav-
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Table 2. Number of water monitor sightings during hunting sessions in Bogor based on the use of dogs.

Group Name Without dogs With dogs Total

Pasmor 96 0 52 52

Pasmor Dm 86 0 31 31

Pasmor Camp Java 0 49 49

Pasmor Carpoel Pojok 5 20 25

Total 5 152 157

Table 3. Body conditions and sizes of harvested water monitors in Bogor.

Variabel N Range Min Max Mean SD Variance

Male

Weight (kg) 105 3.80 1.30 5.10 3.37 0.77 0.60

SVL (cm) 105 21.50 35.00 56.50 47.63 4.89 24.00

Tail length (cm) 105 43.10 32.80 75.90 59.17 8.60 74.09

Female

Weight (kg) 39 5.60 2.30 7.90 4.33 1.41 1.99

SVL (cm) 39 20.80 43.50 64.30 51.27 5.49 30.23

Tail length (cm) 39 52.80 53.00 105.80 67.31 11.85 140.46

Juvenile

Weight (kg) 6 0.40 0.90 1.30 1.08 0.16 0.02

SVL (cm) 6 3.20 27.00 30.20 28.76 1.27 1.62

Tail length (cm) 6 10.10 30.10 40.20 35.56 3.63 13.22

TOTAL 150

els and daily activities due to the Covid-19 pandemic;
however, hunting groups were actively searching for
wildlife as an outlet to alleviate stress. By keeping
scores on the number of water monitor captured, the
groups were competing in playful mode.

Consumption of water monitor by people in West
Java has been reported previously (Nijman 2016;
Arida et al. 2021). Although the majority of peo-
ple in Bogor are Muslims, it seems that hunters have
no objection to eating parts of water monitor. Wa-
ter monitor meat is favoured by several ethnicities
in Indonesia (Luxmoore and Groombridge 1990; De
Lisle 2007; Uyeda et al. 2014; Arida et al. 2020) and
thought as medicines by people in areas of western
Java, (Uyeda et al. 2014; Arida et al. 2021).

All hunters in Bogor were males. Traditionally,
hunting is practiced by males in many parts of the
world (Smith 1976). However, rural women occa-

sionally hunt for small-sized mammals and reptiles
(Heberlain et al. 2008; McElwee, 2012). They used
dogs to help them hunting, similar to wild boar hunt-
ing in West Sumatra (Kasman 2014; Seprianto 2019)
and in many other parts of the world (Koster 2008,
2009; Koster and Noss 2014). Hunting with the help
of dogs has been practiced since prehistoric times
(Lupo 2011) because dogs are known for their ability
to detect the presence of dangers, such as poisonous
snakes (Clagget 1998). Dogs are also useful to de-
tect presence of cryptic wildlife such as (Nussear et
al. 2008; Kapfer et al. 2012).

Hunters encountered water monitors more fre-
quently with helps of dogs than without. The use
of air rifles to shoot water monitors is an additional
technological approach to ensure capture of the ani-
mals. Water monitors sometimes position themselves
in a high tree canopy, which is out of direct human
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reach. Thus, combining the use of dogs and air ri-
fle become an important method for the hunters to
capture an agile wildlife such as water monitor. More
specifically, talented trained dogs that have spent long
enough time interacting with humans are those opti-
mally helpful for hunting (Hare and Tomasello 2005)
and thus given better treatments (Kostar 2008).

The catch of water monitors in Bogor is of similar
average size compared to those in South and North
Sumatra for commercial purposes (Shine et al. 1996;
Arida et al. 2020). Size limit is not imposed for cap-
tures of water monitors in Bogor, which is opposite
to commercial captures in North Sumatra aiming for
adult lizards (Arida et al. 2020).

Recreational hunting is considered unethical with
no benefit for local people (Di Minin et al. 2021).
Over harvesting is also a negative impact that might
be caused by hunting and create the empty forest syn-
drome (Benítez-López et al. 2017, 2019; Ripple et al.
2016; Peres 2000). We consider water monitor hunt-
ing in Bogor as non- commercial and is practiced by
locals as a pastime activity. Hunting capacity of these
urban young people are limited by time and strategy.
Therefore, it is unlikely that their activity is enough
to reduce water monitor population in the area. Wa-
ter monitor population size in Bogor is apparently
large, as the species is easily adapted to urban habi-
tats. However, recreational hunting for water monitor
might need to be regulated in the future, if this ac-
tivity would develop into popular pastime resulting in
unsustainable harvests. Further study may be neces-
sary, as our study is in a preliminary stage of a larger
study encompassing many other parts of West Java
and other locations in Indonesia.

CONCLUSION

Our observations and analysis direct our view on
the hunts for water monitor in Bogor, West Java as
recreational in its nature. The young hunters casu-
ally look for wildlife, including water monitors, for
the sake of doing some activity with friends during
their free times around the neighborhoods. This type
of hunting is not profitable and has little, if any, im-
pact on populations of water monitors. At the same
time, the species is adaptive to urban areas and some
population management might be necessary for this
common lizard. Nevertheless, we believe that hunters’
additional motivations such as pest control and the
search for medicines from water monitor meat are sim-
ply their way of justifying their favorite pastime.
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